IMPACTAFRICA - VALUE CREATION THROUGH ESG

BENCHMARKING TO UNLOCK
POTENTIAL FOR SUSTAINABLE
DEVELOPMENT
IDO VERHAGEN
Securing a sustainable food future is one of the main focus areas of the World Benchmarking
Alliance
was showing the world that it makes sense to set shared global targets for development. During
achieved by 2015. An evaluation in 2013 pointed out that a lot of progress was made, albeit not
enough. One of the major lessons drawn from this experience was that the UN should do more
Development Goals (SDGs) to which the UN unanimously agreed in 2015.
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Although most existing benchmarks tend to focus
on industry leaders, another benchmark,

also provides guidance to companies on what this
positive impact should look like.

The initiator understood that by ranking and
comparing companies against each other, the
competitive spirit that drives every industry
could be channeled towards making a positive
impact. By basing the metrics on what society
at large – investors, governments, science and

strategies and portfolios of Big Pharma.

in developing countries and to dedicate more

An example was set by the Access to Medicine
Index. By benchmarking pharmaceutical
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Benchmarking provides the key to do so,
concluded the Business & Sustainable
Development Commission (BSDC) in 2017.
Better Business, Better
World, it showed that sustainable development
presents an enormous growth opportunity—if
business can understand economic, social, and
environmental challenges as future value drivers.

benchmarking process allows individual
companies to decide for themselves how to
develop sustainably, in line with the Global
Goals, while at the same time setting them all

individual investors and civil society to hold

in and promoting good corporate performance
on sustainable development. And it provides
an incentive for companies to improve on their
corporate sustainability performance.

By ranking and comparing
companies against each
other, the competitive
spirit that drives every
industry could be
channeled towards
making a positive impact.
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MLI
Agriplus
Faso Kaba
SOPROSA
BFA
Nankosem
NAFASO

NER
Ainoma
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South and

VNM
Vinaseed

TWN
Known-You Seed

KOR
Southeast Asia
Nongwoo Bio
CN
GAWAL
JPN
Sakata
BGD
Takii
BRAC Seed and Agro Enterprise
Lal Teer Seed
PAK
Punjab Seed
THA
East-West Seed
Charoen Pokphand
IND
Acsen Hyveg
Namdhari Seeds
Bioseed
Kalash Seed
Mahyco
National Seeds Corporation
Nuziveedu Seeds
Metahelix Life Sciences

Access to Seeds
Index

integral part of their considerations to ensure
that sustainable development is at the heart of
their dialogue with business leaders.

geographies to allow for easy comparison by
companies, investors and other users. As such

industries and companies out of scope. The
profusion of reporting frameworks on the one
hand and the incomplete patchwork of existing
benchmarks on the other is a headache for
investors, a large majority of whom say they
are unhappy with their ability to compare
sustainability reporting between companies in
the same industry, according to BSDC. Metrics

reporting standards. And the current landscape

system of reporting on SDG performance. In

To leverage the impact of benchmarking,

Eastern and
Southern Africa

KEN
Kenya Highland Seed
East African Seed
Kenya Seed Company

SOM
Darusalam
Seed Company

ETH
Ethiopian Agricultural
Business Corporation

UAE
Advanta

The 62 companies in scope of
the Access to Seeds Index 2019

Western and
Central Africa

SEN
Sedab
Tropicasem
CMR
Semagri
UGA
Equator Seed
NASECO
FICA Seeds
Victoria Seeds

ZAM
Zamseed
ZAF
Capstone Seeds
Hygrotech
Starke Ayres
Klein Karoo Africa
Seed Co

CIV
BILOHF
GHA
Heritage Seeds NGA
Maslaha Seeds
Global companies
DA-Allgreen Seeds
from other regions:
Premier Seed
Value Seed
NLD
Bejo
Enza Zaden
Rijk Zwaan
Pop Vriend Seeds
DEU
KWS
Bayer
FRA
Limagrain
Technisem
CHE
Syngenta
USA
Corteva Agriscience
Monsanto

the Access to Seeds Index, has shown that
benchmarking can be expanded towards the long
tail of an industry. In its recent edition published
beginning of 2019, it has benchmarked 62 seed
Saharan Africa and South and Southeast Asia.
Next to leading seed companies from the United
States, Europe and Japan, it included 45 smaller
homegrown companies from the regions itself.
Interestingly, many of these smaller companies
outcompeted their global peers in many areas
such as breeding for local crops, the reach of
their adoption strategies or activities focused on
women farmers. The league tables for Eastern
and Western Africa were topped by a Kenyan and
Nigerian seed company respectively. It indicates
that for impact investors but also for public
agencies seeking to build partnerships with seed
companies, it is relevant to look beyond the usual
suspects of the big multinationals.
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that can contribute to a food secure future in the
African continent. And actors from the region
itself, such as KudosAfrica, that is already on
course to help unlock the full potential of the
African private sector, while driving positive social
and environmental change. WBA can only set up
regional spotlights benchmark when endorsed
and supported by actors from that region. We
invite anyone who wants to come on board on
this mission to reach out to us.

At WBA we are pleased with allies such as GAIN
that is currently building investor coalitions to

that play a key role in reaching food system

for Food & Agriculture end of 2020 at the Tokyo
Global Nutrition Summit. It includes 300 of the
global leaders from across the global food value
chain, from input providers to retailers. Likely,
as the Access to Seeds Index has demonstrated,
it makes sense to accompany this global

Agriculture Benchmark will work towards.

it requires all to contribute to the desired change.

”

Scientists have calculated
that without change, the
global food system will
destabilize the planet.

The World Benchmarking Alliance was created
to do just that. Launched in New York during
the UN General Assembly in 2018, it has within
a year grown into an alliance of over 100

academia to civil society actors like WWF and

bring more alignment in reporting metrics, scale
up and broaden the coverage of benchmarks
and reduce reporting burden for individual
companies. At Davos 2020 WBA will announce
the 2000 key stone companies it aims in include
in its benchmarks that focus on seven major
systems transformations that are fundamental to
achieving the SDGs.

One of these transformations is focused on
the food system. Scientist have calculated that
without change, the global food system will

will grow in the coming decades towards 10
billion mouths to feed, the use of land, water and

to exceeding their planetary boundaries. The
good news is scientists also have an optimistic
scenario in store. It is possible to feed the
growing world population, but it requires a shift
towards healthier diets and more sustainable
production methods. Not easy, but possible, and
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1

Technisem
(FRA - Private)

Value Seeds
(NGA - Private)

Access to Seeds Index 2019
Eastern and Southern Africa
East African Seed
(KEN - Private)
2

1
Seed Co
(ZAF - Listed)

East-West Seed
(THA - Private)

2

3

East-West Seed
(THA - Private)

Syngenta
(CHE - Private)

3

4

Corteva Agriscience
(USA - Listed)

Tropicasem
(SEN - Private)

4

5

5

Maslaha Seeds
(NGA - Private)

Syngenta
(CHE - Private)

6

Victoria Seeds
(UGA- Private)

Seed Co
(ZAF - Listed)

6

7

7

Semagri
(CMR - Private)

NASECO
(UGA - Private)

8

8

Nankosem
(BFA - Private)

Equator Seeds
(UGA - Private)

17 Faso Kaba
(MLI - Private)

16 Monsanto*
(USA - Listed)

19 BILOHF
(CIV - Private)

https://www.accesstoseeds.org/

Access to Seeds Index 2019
Western and Central Africa

15 Ferme Semencière AINOMA
(NER - Private)

14 SOPRASO
(MLI - Private)

13 Pop Vriend Seeds
(NLD - Private)

12 Da-Allgreen Seeds
(NGA - Private)

11 Premier Seed
(NGA - Private)

10 Corteva Agriscience
(USA - Listed)

9

9

Ethiopian Agricultural
Business Corporation
(ETH - State owned)

10 FICA Seeds
(UGA - Private)
11 Technisem
(FRA - Private)
12 Pop Vriend Seeds
(NLD - Private)
13 Demeter Seed
(MWI - Private)
14 Kenya Seed Company
(KEN - Private)
15 Monsanto*
(USA - Listed)
16 Kenya Highland Seed
(KEN - Private)

18 Klein Karoo Africa
(ZAF - Private)

20 NAFASO
(BFA - Private)

18 Agriplus Mali
(MLI - Private)

19 Zamseed
(ZAM - Private)

21 SEDAB
(SEN - Private)

17 Capstone Seeds
(ZAF - Private)

20 Darusalam Seed Company
(SOM - Private)

23 GAWAL
(CHN - Private)

22 Heritage Seeds
(GHA - Private)

22 Hygrotech
(ZAF - Private)

21 Starke Ayres
(ZAF - Private)

https://www.accesstoseeds.org/

